Family Focus operates three Early Learning Centers in Bath and Brunswick. It also
operates school-age programs in Harpswell, Bowdoinham and Topsham schools in
School Administrative District 75 and at Hawthorne School in Brunswick.
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A new
director
Family Focus announces
retirement of Bob Parlin,
hiring of Laura Larson

B

ob Parlin, executive
director of Family
Focus, recently
announced his retirement.
He leaves a remarkable legacy
which includes the opening of the
Brunswick Landing facility. As
Bob described it, “the opening of
the Landing facility was a fitting
way to celebrate Family Focus’s
30th year in providing high quality
child care and school age programming in the greater BathBrunswick Mid Coast region.”
The Family Focus team will
miss Bob and his dedicated service
to the care of children.
On May 21, the Board of Directors announced the new executive
director of Family Focus, Laura
Larson. She was previously the
Director of Children Services. The
board welcomes her into this
important leadership position.

Staff
Appreciation

P

roviding quality childcare
requires not only a high
adult to child ratio but also
dedication to the care of children
on the part of the employees.
The adult-to-child relationship is
at the heart of quality childcare. In
appreciation for their part in this
relationship, the Family Focus
Board of Directors hold an annual
Staff Appreciation Dinner for the
49 staff employed at the three
childcare sites and five SACC locations. This year that event took
place May 21 at the Brunswick
Landing Center where staff, family,
and board members enjoyed burgers, salads and desserts galore.
This gathering gives the board
the opportunity to highlight the
staff ’s contribution to the quality
child care and school age programming provided by Family Focus.
Recognition was given to several
staff for their tenure. Ten staff
members were recognized for 5
years of employment and eight for
10 years. Four staff members have
been with Family Focus for a
remarkable 15 years or more.
There is a great feeling of pride in
this community.
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CREATING ART
Annual show displays work, auction raises funds

M

ore than
100 family members and
friends
turned out for the annual Water Street Art Show,
which took place from 67 p.m. May 13.
The children spent
several months learning
about three different
artists and their styles in
preparation for the art
show. This year’s artists
were Louise Nevelson,
Eric Carle and Wassily
Kandinsky. The children
made wooden sculptures
inspired by Louise
Nevelson and created
brightly colored prints
fashioned after Wassily
Kandinsky. Each class
chose a book written and
illustrated by Eric Carle
and used it as inspiration for their own art
work.
The art auction is an
integral part of this
event. Each class crated
an item to be auctioned.
The Infants Room painted with hands and feet to
make a 3D “Hungry
Caterpillar.” The Toddler
class printed bright circles on a tree and make a
wooden stacked sculpture. The Pre-School
class attached shapes to
create a quilt and made a
very tall felt flower. The
Pre-K class decorated a
kitchen chair using the

decoupage process
and wallpaper. In
addition,
each
class supplied a
raffle basket for
the 50/50 raffle.
The themes included Spa (infants),
Beach (toddlers),
Garden
(preschool), and Pasta
Dinner (pre-K).
The auction raised
$501.00!
This art show is
not only a wonderful evening but
also a great community
event. All of the money
raised will be used to

purchase art supplies for the art program at
the center. A huge thank-you to the parents,
friends, and staff who helped to make this art
show such an amazing success!

Lego and Robotics Club
Woodside Family Focus SACC and Woodside School collaborate

F

or the last two years,
Family Focus Woodside
SACC (School Age Child
Care) has been collaborating with Mr. Rob
Horne’s Lego and Robotics Club at
Woodside Elementary School.
This club allows students who
enjoy building and creating with
Legos the time before school to
construct whatever their heart
desires. The robotics are built out
of Legos then programmed via
computer to move around. The
robots can move frontward and
backward, they can rotate and can
even be programmed to make
beeping noises.
Science and technology are
being enjoyed by young people outside of school time and the students really enjoy being creative
and having the time for non-structured play.

Community
Collaboration:
Family Focus and
Gelato Fiasco
here is no better way to
fundraise than over a bowl
of delicious gelato!
Thanks to Gelato Fiasco, Family
Focus was able to raise approximately $600 during its “Week of
the Young Child” fundraiser in
April. Much was enjoyed besides
the gelato. The volunteer “scoopers” wore Family Focus T-shirts so
they could tell the FF story to community members who asked. Families were able to see each other and
socialize in a different setting. The
children enjoyed seeing their
teachers scooping behind the
counter.
All of us at Family Focus heartily thank Gelato Fiasco for partnering with us in this amazing community collaboration.
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Words That Cook! —
Parenting with Children’s Books

W

ith the support from
the Davenport Foundation,
Family Focus and
FamilyLiteracy.com
will provide this award-winning
television series to local families
by way of the four regional television stations — bctv14 Bath, Harpswell TV, TV3 Brunswick and
Channel 3 Phippsburg.
The programs support family
literacy in a diverse and fun filled

way. In addition to
the television programs, a free booklet
titled 101 Tips to Get
Kids Reading and
Keep Kids Reading is
available through Family Focus.
To get your free copy of the
booklet and to help us stay in contact, please email Deb at DeborahW@familyfocusme.org. Our
goal is to keep you informed on
the good programs being offered
by Family Focus.

SPONSORED CONTENT

Hooray for Curious George
and the Maine State Music Theater!

Y

oung children everywhere
love the timeless character
Curious George and the
stories of his adventures with the
man in the yellow hat.
Thanks to the generosity of the
Davenport Trust, the Family
Focus Bath Center pre-school and
pre-K children will have the
unique opportunity of attending
the Maine State Music Theater
children’s production of “Curious
George.” For many, this is a lifetime experience. A very grateful

thank you goes to the Davenport
Trust for its recognition of the
value of young children experiencing live theater.
Children enrolled in the SACC
summer programs at Williams
Cone and Hawthorn Schools will
also be attending the Maine State
Music Theater this summer.
These students will attend the
children’s production of Shrek in
August. Their attendance will be
at parents’ expense.

